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Ma rch 29, 1966 
Miss Eva How rd 
114 5th Avenue No rth 
Texas Ct ty, Texas 
Dea r Miss Howard : 
John All n Chalk asked me to send you the name and 
address of a capabl pr acher In Seattle . Wash ington 
wh could assist you fn m kin g contact with an 
lndlvtdu I there. 
Ther re a couple of tln preachers whom I p rsonally 
know which t am recommend ing. 
Vt r g l I Jackson 
753 No rth 35th 
Seattle , Washington 
G. Henry Towel I 
11 56 Norht 8th 
S attle , Washington 
I feet confident that you wtl I be abl to rely on either 
one of these men. Brother Jackson has been ltl so you 
may choose to t rt wi th Brother Towell. 
If t c n be of furth r service , feel free to call on me . 
sincerely, 
L. Arno Id Watson 
Follow -Up Coo r dln tor 
LAW :ac 
